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bjective.– Immobilization after surgery of lower limbs is difficult and long to
nstall on the operating table, inducing complications and delays in starting phy-
iotherapy. We built posture apparatus, which can be made before the operation,
tted to the orthopaedic corrections after surgery and removable and adjustable
or the needs of physiotherapy.
ethod.– We improved this orthesis during the follow-up of 31 cerebral palsy
atients after multilevel surgery on the lower limbs.
esults.– The apparatus includes two valves, one crural, one sural connected by
flexible metallic blade according to the residual permanent flexion of the knee
nd allowing a regulation in length; inside, there is a removable plastazote, it can
e cut and enlarged for dressings. A droplet flexible valve with elastic is used to
rotect the heel. A control system of the abduction completes the apparatus.
iscussion.– Benefits are evident: time of anesthesia is reduced, surgical cost is
educed, nursing is quite easier, and physiotherapy is earlier. During this study,
e had only few complications and because of this ortesis we avoided great
omplications.
onclusion.– This ortesis seems to be useful in the treatment of cerebral palsy
atients with multilevel surgery on the lower limbs.
urther readings
ernard JC, E. Morel, E. Loustalet, et al. Rééducation après chirurgie fonction-
elle multisites chez des enfants IMC déambulant. In La marche de l’infirme
oteur cérébral 2005, 93–133.
odda JM. Correction of severe crouch gait in patients with spastic diplegia with
se of multilevel orthopaedic surgery. JBJS 2006, vol 88.
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ntroduction.– Retinoids are effective and widely used for the treatment of severe
cne. Their use can be, however, associated with numerous side effects. For
xample, some rare cases of premature epiphyseal closure were reported.
bservation.– A sixteen-year-old soccer player consulted for bilateral progres-
ive anterior knee pain, since two months, evoking a femoro-patellar origin.
fter physiotherapy, the pain decreases on the right but remained on the left.
he history taking brought out the use of isotretinoin for more than 6 months
0.5 mg/kg). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings showed an irregularity
f the growth plate and an important metaphyso-epiphyseal oedema, more mar-
ed on the left. The diagnosis of retinoid induced premature ephysieal closure
as retained. The treatment was stopped, with a resolution of symptoms within
K
O
bation Medicine 54S (2011) e185–e204 e203
wo months. The control MRI of the left knee present persisting small sequelar
humbprint-like growth plate lesion. Eighteen months later, neither limb-length
iscrepancy nor static disorder was noticed.
iscussion.– Premature epiphyseal closure is a rare complication of retinoid
reatment of acne. Retinoids induce an invasion of the growth plate by osteoclasts
nd a decrease in proteoglycans synthesis. The knee seems the most involved
oint. The clinical presentation is aspecific, sometimes lightly symptomatic. A
areful pharmacological history and an appropriate imaging are necessary. MRI
s now the gold standard. It shows an irregularity of the growth plate with an
edema on both sides. In chronic phase, a thumbprint-like image may persist.
he symptoms resolution arises in few weeks after the treatment interruption. A
ingle case of static disorder was reported until now. The small size of the growth
late interruptions, insufficient to lead to a growth disorder if the medicament
s stopped early enough, explains probably it. This complication being rare, a
adiological follow-up of the young patients treated by retinoids is not proposed.
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ntroduction.– Humeral fracture after surgical resection of an osteochondroma,
n a case of child with persistent vegetative state.
bservation.– Child aged eleven, persistent vegetative state after surgery of
rain stem neoplasm. Humeral diaphysis osteochondroma diagnosed in 2006.
umeral diaphysis osteochondroma complicated by pressure ulcer with hema-
oma.
rthopaedic procedure was determined. A simple excision of the tumor was
erformed.
fter surgery, the arm was immobilized. A shortening and enlargement of the
rm was noticed. X-ray was performed; we diagnosed a humeral diaphysis
racture.
urgery objected because of risks of infection and anesthesia; a simple immo-
ilization was impossible because of stereotypic movement disorders, and
sychomotor agitation.
skin traction was applied for three weeks, the treatment for that fracture was
onclusive.
iscussion.– Conclusive orthopeadic treatment, by skin traction, for a humeral
iaphysis fracture for a child with persistent vegetative state and stereotypic
ovement disorders.
urther readings
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bstetrical brachial plexus palsy: 22 cases
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bjective.– Our work aims to assess the modalities of management of obstetrical
rachial plexuspalsy in the PMR pediatric unit.
